[Effects of dihydromyricetin on tumor necrosis factor and NF-kappaB p65 of RAU rats].
To study the effects of dihydromyricetin (DMY) on tumor necrosis factor (TNF-alpha) and NF-kappaB p65 cells of the recurrent aphthous ulcer (RAU) rat. Sixty of Sprague Dawley (SD) rats are randomly divided into 6 groups. The rat RAU models was established by injection of immunogen composed of the homogenate supernate of homogeneous oral mucosa from SD rats and Freund's complete adjuvant (FCA) into rat backs subcutaneously once every two weeks for 5 times, and the only FCA injected as normal control. DMY(50,100, 200 mg x kg(-1)) and licorzine (67.5 mg x kg(-1)) were given intragastrically once daily for 7 days on the day of the last immunogen injection, respectively. Water was given instead of drugs in normal and model control groups. The blood was got from the fundus oculi vein of rats on the day after last administration, the serum was separated. Then the rats were put to death with the cervical dislocation and decollated on the ice stage. Two sides of rat buccal mucosal tissue were cut. One side of them was put into 4% neutral formalin and another was added into 10 times of phosphate buffer to homogenize it homogenate. The oral mucosa ulcer occurrence of rats was observed by the histopathology. The content of TNF-alpha in serum and oral mucosa was assayed with ELISA; the expression of NF-kappaB cells was determined by the immunohistochemisty and macrophagus was determined by azure-feosin-dyeing in oral mucosa tissue. The expression of TNF-alpha mRNA in serum and oral mucosa was detected by reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction. In RAU rats, oral mucosa ulcer occurred, the content of TNF-alpha raised and the expression of TNF-alpha mRNA increased in serum and oral mucosa, the expression of positive NF-kappaB p65 cells and the amount of macrophages went up in oral mucosa. DMY and licorzine significantly reduced occurrence of oral mucosa ulcer in RAU rats, lowered content of TNF-alpha and the expression of TNF-alpha mRNA in serum and oral mucosa, reduced expression of positive NF-kappaB p65 cells and the amount of macrophages. It is considered that DMY could inhibited occurrence of oral mucosa ulcer in RAU rats. One principle of it's effects could be that DMY controlled NF-kappaB p65 regulation on transcription and release of TNF-alpha mRNA in macrophages in oral mucosa ulcer tissue and lead to fall of TNF-alpha content in oral mucosa tissue causing role of anti-oral mucosa ulcer.